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Old Fli
Pair In Toil:
After Victimi
To The Tum
Two Negro men who allegedly

fllmflammed Mrs. Lint on,
operator of the Grand Hotel In
a old flimflam game ont of S 8X) 0
were being held without bond In
city jail pending completion of
a police Investigation.

Officers were holding Walter
Henderson, 20, Baltimore, and
Paul June Oibson, 24, Danville,
Va., but released three other

> men whom they termed "victims
» of circumstance" and listed as

Lester Benton Tatum, O'Neal
Amaker, 'and Aobert Tatum, taxi
cab driver. The three men were
In a cab which the pair took to
Reidsvllle on their flight to avoid
capture, officers said, and ''had
nothing to do with" the incident

f in which Ruby Linton, Negro
woman, 902% East Market
street, said she had been releived

, of $800.
The Lintom woman, who ope;rates the Orand Hotel, told police

the two men took the $800 after
allegdely telling her they could
print new money from her old
bills by a "special process." She
charged that. Henderson drew at

MAYNOR
SUPERB £
SOPRANO PROVES SELF
ACCOMPLISHED ARTIST
On the extremely rare occasionswhen an artist approaches

the peaks of perfection, Is lavishlyendowed with the eluBive
sense of fine showmanship, and
Is presented with an enthusiastic
audience, such a concert results
as that which was presouleJ In
Harrison auditorium at A. and
T. college laBt night by Dorothy
Maynor, Negro soprano.

It was a keen mind with an

understanding of balance and
public taste which planned the

I program, and It was a clear, acofferedIt. The Maynor soprano
urate, and beautiful voice which

is In one breath a sparkling brilliantthing, and quick aB a flash
It Is low vibrant dulcet voice
which nudges the bounds of the
contralto.
The audience was captivated

%/. completely' with the opening
"^ vnumber, Qistpunda's aria from

' j,"Ottone," (Handel), In which
the soloist was both effective

^and imaginative, and K was still
clamoring for more when the 1
artist, who had been extremely .
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im-Ra
s Of Law
izingWoman
e Of $800
.38 caliber pistol on her In her
hotel room -while performing the
"experiment" and the he and his
companion then fled the hotel in
a taxi. The driver of the cab
which took the men from the
hotel to the Southern passenger
station here became suspicions,
he said, when they hopped out
and took another taxi instead of
going into the station and he reportedthe Incident to officers.
In the meantime, the pair had
asked the driver of the second
cab to take them to Reidsvllle
to see a sick relative, he later
reported to police, and two men
who were with the cab driver
agreed to go along with him on
the trip.

Sheriff L. W. Worsham and
Police Chief R. A. Allen ot Reidsvlllereported speedy capture of
the men after being warned to
be on the lookout for the cab
by Greensboro police. They captureda .38 caliber pistol, reportedlythe one used by Henderson
in the hold-up, and found the
$800 in the back seat of the car,
hey declared.

SHOW
generous with encores, sought so
eagerly by the audience, decided
to conclude her appearance.
No flaw could be found in

either the German or French
groups for tme standpoint of
musicianship or command of languageand Interpretation, and
the soloist's Choices of Brahm's
"Lullaby" and Schubert's "Ave
Maria" among her encores were
presented against the backdrop
of a ner capacity house which
was breathlessly quiet until the
end, when thunderous applause
marked a measure of the appreciationwhich was felt.

Her voice was beautiful -.

brilliant, sympathetic and thoroughlycontrolled. Diction was
excellent, and the mind behind
it was that of an excellently
trained musician with a fine
Bense of the dramatic..D.S.M.

Saint Stephens Christian
Church Is presenting the Soul
Stirring Gospel Singers of Winiton-Salem,Sunday afternoon at
5 p. m. The program is sponsored
by class number one of Miss
Mice Hudson.
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THE STATE 1
NEGRO ESOfl

Following Investigation by
Massachusetts attorney general
of conditions of the trial of WilliamRobert Taylor in Guilford
Superior court for attempted
tiiuieu ruouery, 11 18 proDaie mat

the Greensboro Negro, who escapfrom prison in May, 1944,
will be returned to North Carowlinato serve the remainder of
an eight to 12-year sentence.

Information received here
from Raleigh reveals that AttorneyGeneral Harry McMullan has
received a letter from the attorneygeneral of Massachusetts,
Baying that an investigation
there at the behest of Gov. MauriceJ. Tobln has revealed no

evidence of unfairness in the
trial of Taylor or of later mistreatmentof him in prison.
Civic bodies and some individualsin the Bay state opposed
the Negro's extradition which

EMANCIPATION EDITION

The Future Outlook will featurein its Emancipation Edition,(January 5, 1941} Issue),
families of generations In the
county (Guilford), who have
inherited some security and
huve earned for themselves a

reasonable amount of training,high school or college.
Older ones must have been
residents of the county for
more than 20 years.

Please call 8-1708, or mail
information with picture.
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had been requested by North
Carolina.

Taylor had fled to Massachusettsafter his escape from state
prison In May, 1944. He had been
convicted and sentenced July 30,
1941, In Guilford Superior court
here with Judge J. A. Rousseau,
WHkesboro,' presiding. Records
on me case snow he had attemptedto roh Elizabeth Albright aftertying her to a chair with a
piece of rope and gaging her.

At present, it is understood,
Taylor is at liberty in .Boston
under $4,000 bond. He has field
notice of appeal to higher court,
scheduled for January, 1946, of
a denial of writ of habeas corpus
for htm early this year in Boston.
Taylor sought the writ contendinghe had been subjected to
beatings and abuse in this state.
The Massachusetts investigationis expected to have considerableweight when Taylor's appeal

is heard.

SHAW FACULTY
MEMBERS ATTEND
CONFERENCE *
Pour members of the faculty

of Shaw university attended the
North Carolina Negro College
canference held November 14,
at A. and T. College. They were
Dean Foster P. Payne, Dr. NelsonH. Harls, C. A. Jones, and
the Rev. Moses Delaney. Dr.
Harris, director of Shaw university'sdivision of education, is
chairman of the commtitee on
standards which reported to the
conference Wednesday afternoon
at the 2 o'clock session.
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IsTwo
Smoot & Dilworth
Funeral Home
To Hold Opening
Sunday, Nov. 25
The editor of the Future Outlookvisited the new funeral

home, owned and operated fey
Smoot & Dilworth of 710 S. Ashe
street. i n is cnapei is In a very
ideal locality, beautifully decsratedwith modern equipment to
give the best of service.
Smoot and Dllworth are not

strangers in_- Greensboro In the
business of morticians. I have
been knowing them for more
than eighteen years. I feel that
it 1b a fine gesture to consider
I. S. Dllworth partner into this
business due to splendid characterand reputation he has glvea
in his own home town and other
cities.

This company own three well
prepared automobiles. It is the
duty of The Future Outlook, to
encourage more business in ones
professional field, so we The
Future Outlook along with many
other friends are proud to congratulatethe Smoot and DllworthFuneral Home. Please
call on them for an early visit
during their opening of Saturday
November 35.

flaoies Capture
13-0 Over Smith

A. and T. college closed their
grid season with a 13-6 victory
over traditional Thanksgtving
rivals from Johnson C. Smith
university before 7,000 fans here
yesterday.

Fisher scored first for the visitorsafter getting an Aggie fumbleon the 26-yard line. A. and 1

T. got all Its points in the third,
Weaver Tunning 24 yards for the
first and Reed plunging over for
the second.
The statistics showed the

teams as evenly matched as the
score.

Score by periods:
A. and T. 0 0 13 0.13
J. C. Smith 6 0 0 0. 0

A. and T.: Touchdowns .
Weaver, Reed. Point after .
Weaver. J. C. Smith:Touchdown.Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamee Lane of
2210 Fast Market street gave
their daughter, Miss Mary Lane
a surprise birthday party, Saturdaynight, November 10. The
party wae highly appreciated.
She received a lot of lovely
gifts.
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